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GoTernor '..Pierce' will be called the business meeting and while
H TARIFF PLithe following program was given: jupon to name Ur. Helgerson's-- ac-

cessor; and'a- - large, crop of (aspir-
ant la anticipated. , At least four

A group of three piano soios uy

coasktsaiso ,cf Lorraine Stivers!
and w're a' musicians,,. Three
yets atfo 'Evangelist Mivefs as-

sisted by Dr. H. C- - Kpley, singer
eenducted the most beneticial

"

on the piano, cornet' .and1 ; saw.
Many come oariy to their mcel-ias- s

io hear their cornets before
the -- service.

T'iy are. noxv d in a ruc-cCf-sf-

mcctin - iit Sumher, Wash.

Miss Eugenia Savage; "Roman
prominent PoIk county attorneys Home Life," by Wanda Elliott;m Ffoman Education, by Louis Ob--are being mentioned for the a-p-

- ever hell bv the locnlnuietin?:
church.erson; a song, "Integer Vitae, bypointment of district attorney.

These 'are. J. E- - Sibley-- , Dallas: C. the mixed Latin choruB; "Marriage The evangelist has been a ijas- -
kR.. 1118, Independence; E. IK Pia Customs of the-- Romans." by Ter

Jos Helgerscm, District At--

Good Apple Orchards Should
: , Be Saved 1

The mortality rate of apple trees
in the Willamette valley has been
unuguallTrl high during rcen
years, li this continues for a
while, longer,; this region will jaot
produce sufficient apples- - for its
owtf needs It would' seem, there
fore that the apple orchards that
are'of 'good varieties7 and" that are
in desirable' locations and' should
be preserved.

. The Matter of Varieties Is ,
Important

; Here aavweJl: as inr most other
apple districts, success or failure
is largely a matter of varieties.

Increase, on Cheese, Wool,
"Speak gently, it is letter far"

to th reply !vl.n a traffic police-
man bawls you m;t.

seek!,' Dallas, and W. W liar- -
combe, also of Dallas. .

esa Schotthoefer; a ghost story
fronr.PHny th younger, by Mar-

garet Rice; a violin solo by Miss

- 1 w;:,- -'

f, f - i

v- - - j . ;

Sugar and Olive. OR

Would . Be. Votea

resolution also reaffirmed the
stand of the national , grange ?n
demanding "truth in fabric laws."

t George A-- . Palmiter of Oregon
introduced a "resolution reaffirm
ing the 'position of the grange
against the letting down of immi-rattoi- V

laws at th'e coming sesaion
Of , congress. - also including a;

phrase in the resolution protesting
and opposing any ship subsidy,
Thcgrangie was asked to iirge con-
gress that there he no more sale
of ships and that the vessels be
tired1 to build up Use American
merchant marine. In the ho?e of
st opping-- entiijelr the IniportatTon
of worthless seeds, especially to
Western states. W. W. Deal of Ida-
ho introduced a resolution calling
for a high tariff rate w alfalfa
and clover fseed. The. rrang? was
urged in the re?io?ution to call on

v : U. S, Prosecutor '
Claudine Gerth; and "The Philoso

A level head isn't worth much,
however. ucIjs it keeps you on
the level.phy of Plato," by Gilbert Wrenr

At the business session the con

FUTURE ASPECTS OF

THE APPLE INDUSTRY
(CmauiftMa pjny

'business. The-- advantages of soil
and" climate" wheif fufly" utilized

(By Associated Press.)

SACRAMENTO. Resolutions
advocating an increase of tariff

stitution of the club was read and
a group of new members received.

ioseuh-H-Helserao-
a of .Dallas.

y district attorney of Polk county,
ao serrifg- - bis-- second-- term-- in
this office; rin become assistant

! UftlCeif States district attorney,
j ueced1ns .'Allan , Bynon; whose

TVhat varieties,, then,, should the Later in the evening Mrs. Kirk
7 FACTS ABOUT

POSLAM FOR
on nnporiauon oi cneese, sugar.

served delicious refreshments, as
seem, sufficient to neutralize the
handicap of distance, and ' to in-
sure fair profits oyer of

wool and olive oil, and the plac-

ing of a tariff on bananas was in-

troduced before a special meeting
sisted by Miss 11a Comstock, Miss
Grace Linn and Miss Mary Rettie. congress in the matter.

if resignation. vraa . submitted" some
fl time ago to.be effective Jinnary

I fGeorre Xeunvr. district atton- -

SKIN-SUFFERE- RS

year to the grower who has his
orchard' inva 'desirabte location;
who f has ' the5" proper'' 'commerclal
varieties' whb obtains Iarre yields

Willamette valley growers keep
and use in future plantings? Ex-

perience has shown that the list
Of real desirable sorts for this re-

gion is indeed very small.
For a late keeping variety, Yel- -

ow Newtown has thus far proved
o' bea very desirable variety here,

it is somewhat slow g into
bearing, but aside from this it is

James ! Grossfeyand good' quality of fruit, and who STIVERS COIOG Toslam stops itching and bura- -
i ney for Oregon, announced

lection of Sir. Helgirson" In P6rt-- is not too ' seriously-handicappe- d

ing.
V' land. "Mr-HeIer- ofr I yong
J man, a veteran oHhe World war.

by 'ecessfverodncton1 costs. ' Ofi
the" other- - hand,' 'anile orchards
that ' are ''permanently "Injured? hy

an excellent sort-- Ortley also has of Portland, Oregon
hereby-- aimoances tliat le i can REVIVAL CAMPAIGN

"It heals raw, inflamed skin."
"it dears away pimples."
"Poslam is powerful, yet sarV
"It wo;-k- s quickly and surely."
"A little s.or a Ions way." 1

proved to be a good variety here,
this variety is not a real latecold," drdutlr, of, 'disease, that plantable lawyer,' Mr." Xenner said. didate for the Repnbliran nomina- -

ed In poor locations; or' that areHls most' Tecent caser which "
at-

tracted wide" attention - was f the 6t the wrbngY&xietieswIlt'neirer tlon for t. S. Senator at the May,
U all

of the national grange by George
IT. Harrison, master of the Cali-

fornia state grange.
Harrison urged the national

grange to take positive action by
calling upon President CooIidg
and congress to raise the tariff.

The resolution by Harrison ad-

vocated a permanent court of in-

ternational justice. John Phillips
of Missouri advocated a resolution
calling upon the national grange
to approach congress to favor an
early completion and operation by
the federal government of the
Muscle shoals project.

The grange was asked to go on
record advocating more stringent
pur food laws and more vigorous
enforcement of such laws by state
and nation in a resolution intro-
duced by David Agans, state mas- -

he money makers. "Poslaui costs but 50c."
druggists.Llpyd mnrder trial'

keeper, but fills a need in the
trade during and following the
nollday season. Jonathan does
airly well here and seems to have

a ' place, especially for the local

Will Appear at Court Stre1938, Primaries.In view of the above facts it Is
plain that general'-appl- e' tolantin'g
throughout "the' Willamette valley

f ilr. Hlgerson is president of
.the state district attorneys', asso-
ciation 'and captain of the Oregon

Christian Church Bem- -
nin November 24markets: Grimes is still a favor- - .To Retain Your Ycuthfu! Eeeuty

We recommend th daily uc ofis not advisable at this time. Plantnational guard company at Dallas.

aOHX T. STlVKIiS

tor in California and an evangelist
for over ten years. Several years
he :,orved'as evangel'st for the Eu-
gene Bible university and a year
as state evangelist for the Chris-
tian churches, ife i a firm, be-

liever in the gospel, and he preach-
es and drives each message home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorraine Stivers are
graduates of the Eugene Bible
university and 'gifted musicians.
Among the interesting features
they offer are instrumental solos

fte in' many places, although it is
not so popular as it once was. For

"Will work zealously for develop-
ment of Oregon and Oregon Ports,
for irrigation and reclamation and
fulfillment of measures for real

He will submit his resignation to ing in a' limited tray; however; may
be Justified as' a nntt in"
Bified" planting- - scheme, or for the

tb Polk county court t once. Mr, a summer apple. Red Gravenstein;
a red fruited type of the old'varie-- urnNuner stated, and be ready to

asium hia new position the first
benefit of farmers as suggested by
their' organizations. Favor World
Cnnrt. reform Senate Rules andty by this name, appears to be es SOAPcompletion of an economic unit al-

ready '- -"begunt

John T. Stivers, evangelist, will
again conduct an evangelistic
meeting for the Court Street Chris-

tian church beginning next Tues-
day at 8 o'clock. His company

will support necessary provisions Which contains 7,o! PlaC
Ointment

pecially desirable.
HfcXRY HARTMAN

Corvallis, Or., Nov. 16, 1925.
r

tnr law enforcement." AgansPd. Adv. ter of New Jersey grange.

(Mr. Hartman is associate pro'.. Jor'thank cessor of pomology of the Oregon
Airricnltural college, ana ne is
high authority in his field. Ed.)

French Serges
i Final Drastic Reductions in Every Department

Boys' and girls'' button
and lace, all leather,
for winter wear. Reg-
ular price would be
?-0- 1 AO

f 54 in. wide, all colorsSOCIETY
(Continued from pg 9) Half price

$1.89 yd.
Eo for lVOMrs. Joy Moses' orchestra, une .1

proceeds go for the new song (liASEMKXT)w
books.

Praver Leaauej A tlme-tionor-ed disli foit tie
that' meets with enthusiastic

' The woman s ji,vangeiisiic
Prayer League will meet "at 9

o'clock this morning at the home
Gabardines

'All wool garbardines,
good coloii s
Half price

of Mrs. H- - F. Shanks. 195 South.

If rye's "Meat
Guide" fs invalid
abttoevVry
Wousewrfe. 'f 87
tested recipes and
aT practloar auftftr
b the choice- - and

cuttlna o al.f
meats. Send 2c
for postage-- to
Fry & Co, Seat
tie,

One lot of men's work
shoes. You will find
Weinberg's Peters and
other good brands.
Regular 6.00,

$3.89
(IJASKMEXT)

Cottage street. Mrs. Benjamin
approvaL oL all. ;

In the new edition of the famobs Erye
' "Kat Guidcyou-wii- r find s entirely Last Call For The Wind-U- p SaturdayBlatchford will be the leader.

Guests at Churchill Home
Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Churchill 2.25 yd.

an ientertained as their guests on

1

i Sunday Miss Lena Belle Tartar
and Mr. A. F. Carraza of Portland

f new recipe for baking.' a Frye's "Deli-- 1

clous" Brand- - Ham without parboiling'
t it 'will add laurels, to the rsputa--,

tfen of even the best of home cooks.
- Eevkqte pf jti. rerf. xniilcl curinjv
i FaVDelicMMia; Brand Ham re--;

quires no parboiling, and the sweet,
; tendesv ; young, pork comes' "out asr

julcVl 4U freak; Ham roast. '

I I
and Hugh Cosgrove.

Needlecraft Meets
The Needlecraft club was de-

lightfully entertained on Tuesday

DIRECTORS ANNOUNC

800 Dresses
i

HALF PRICE

afternoon at the home of Mrs.

Men's Felt
Hats
go for
$1.49

(BASEMENT)

Outing Flannels

27 inch fancy outing
'flannel," regular 21c(
going at half price

10c per yd.
it -

A MONSTER
...-

Ladies
Coats

HALF PRICE
All wool coats, plain
and checks, fully lined;
all sizes, regular $25,
Half Price and less. -

$11.95

I I
I I A

Regular $12 to $15
Wool and wool mixed,
Fancy Plaids, Pin
Stripes and Plain Col-

ors. Half Price ancJ
less.

A. J. Basey at her home at 691
S, Capitol street. Miss Lou Jane
Rlngo was a special guest of the
day. At an early tea hour the
hostess served a delicious lun-

cheon. At the next meeting of
the grooW Mrs. I. C. Brotherton
will entertain at her home 750
South Winter street.

The club group includes: Mrs.
J. W: La Bafe, Mrs. George Mar-

tin, Mrs. E, E. Gilliam, Mrs. L. C.
Brotherton, Mrs. L. Bechtel, Mrs.
F. G: Stearns and the hostess,
Mrr. A: J. Basey.

Hfd Hibbard Auxiliary
, Hal Hibbard Auxiliary will

TaMe Damask
72 in. table damask,
regular S1.39, half
price

t4

Men's AH Wool
Caps

98c
(KASEMEXT)

mm
$5.9569c yd

The IVame implies9. I I
I

1 meet at the Armory Friday after- -
1. no'on at 2 o'clock for an import

ant business meeting. All mem
:- - -

Linen Crash Towel-
ing

Stevens Linen crash
toweling, regular 29c,
half price

Blankets
64x76 Nashua

Blankets, now on
sale at

$1.98

bers- - are urged to be present.

Woman's Auxiliary
The Woman's, Auxiliary of St.

Paul's Episcopal church will meet
at 2:30 o'clock, Friday at the
home of Ifrs. James Walton,
1077 Center street.

15c yd.Bacon1 kams I I

Chapter O of the P. E. O- - sis-
terhood will meet this afternoon Knee Rubber

Boots' .,'
Fancy; Curtain

; H Voiles
Comes in" whit with
colored dots, 36 in.

Astounding
Values All
Over the

Store V

rmcaton VtnTM I7

fwlde, regular '3 5c; half $1.98
A good value

150 SUITS

HALF PRICE
Men's and.; young1
men's tailored suits,
superfine, clothing,
regular S20, so at

One-ha- lf price

j 18c yd.
I I

5 i 3. BIG DAYS a$10
! Men's Heavy;

Wool Hose
Regular 50c, now go

at

35c

Underwear

Odd lots of ladies' and
children's ., underwear,

Half Price
II

INo'grr can: ofofcf the
300 .SHIRTS

Half Price
Shirts, plain and,
stripes with collar
and with collar band

half price

Qossard CorsetGruenlWateh ydu really want

600 PAIRS SHOES
Half Price

Wo men's p u m pa . a nd ox fords , all
leather and good makes, all sizes in
tho lot. (rAll go at half price ...... pi?D
One lot of women's oxfords and
pumps, all leather and good makes,
kid and calf. .You will find shoes in
this lot that sold up to fj-t- f JQ
$6.00, go in this sale... . . ; L&V

(IJA.SEMEXT)

' Men's Heavy
: Suspenders

"

39c
lye and polish, regular

-- "0c seller, close out at

15c

.A -- watch is such a personal possesnocc
It lasn SO lonii-- ami it i.l mirW an Imnnrt.

Ml I 1 Half Price

at the home of Mrs. W. . HlcfceJ
Mrs. C. K. Logan will giro the(i
paper Jot' the; dayl f T : i
Highland Study ciubx
.The Highland Study club met

Friday at the home of Mrs. George
"Wenderoth for the regular study
honi; followed by a delightful so-

cial time. Mrs. Jtos Oglesby gave
a reading and Mrs. Mame Cooper a
vocal solo. Sixteen members of
toe group were present for the
afternoon. At the next meeting of
the study club Mrs. Edwards and
Mrs. Oglesby will ' assist as hos-
tesses at the B. E. Cooper home:

State Regent Honored
Miss Anne Lang, vice regent

general, and Mrs. Seymour Jones,
state regent of the National Soci-
ety, Daughters of the American
Revolution, were guests of honor
recently at a banquet given by the
Oregon Lewis and Clark chapter
ot the Daughters of tho-- American
Revolution at the Hotel f Osburn
lit Eugene. The chapter regent,
Mrs. Ralph Crow, acted as toast-mistres- s..

Music waa5 rarnlshed or
the occasion by the Misses Darris
and Helen Patterson and. by, Miss
Evelyn Brlstow. Important feat-
ures of the program were the talk
on the new national DAR-- audi-
torium to be constructed in Wash-
ington, D. C., and the presentation
of past regent pin to thet past re-
gents of - the Oregon Lewis and
Clark'' chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution by- - Mrs.
Seymour Jones. Oregonian.

Classical Club Meets
: One of, Willamette aniversity's

most Interesting, as well as most
earnest'student organizations, the
Classical. club, was entertained in
a delightful manner on. Saturday
evenlnc at the home of ProL and
Mrs. Wr E, Kirk on Sritate street.
The rooms were attractive with
bronre - and,'rnssrt chrysanrhc
mums. Miss Ha Comstock, presi-
dent ot the. dab, presided dpriagll

tJ - have a pretty definite idea of the kind
of fine watch we eventually want to own.

t DouBdess TOU. tt. have loner ArA ' Ii

l;One lot of men's dress I

shoes, such, as W. Lh

t a Grwen distinctive like for its' beauty''
and its' faithful timekeeping service.

-- nteTe;fa no Reason now' WhV ybir can
. nothegin at-onc- e to enjoy the ownership
of your fine Cruen Watch,

-
purriew nrVaecT Charge" SeivicVen-;- "

ables you to btgln wearing it tomorrow .'

upowpaymenc of only a part of the full
prictt. The rest wiH be divided into equal 4

amounts, conveniently payable out of: ' your monthly Utcome. - - - .
' '

Ladies' Wool
Hose

All sizes, regular, $1.4 9
Half nrice

- Pair .

. 75c

r?nr
Douglas, Weinberg,

Wesco all good brands
j regular ?6.00y

$2.98
(HASE51ENT)

. .1 ; I

! Men's Ribbed Union
Suits, fleece lined,, a
good winter weight, a

' real saying for '

98c
. ' (HASKMEXT) :

CORNER COURT AND COMMERCIAL STREETS
'

t JT Hqrtman' Bjos..'
. Jewelers artdl Silvirsipiths :V

'
.

; State1 and liberty; Salem, Oregon 1

' Infants and
Children's Hose
One lot and

. children's-hose- .

HALF PRICE

Men's 14 in. high top boots, (J0 HQ
all leather,' in this .sale. ........ $$0 Children's all leather shoes and all QQ

sizes in lotl Formerly sold up to ?2 yl
(n.s?ii;xr) (BASEMENT)

7 m
' " 'I 1 .

Ill - ,lm ,!. . t,- " n ; ; ; r" "' "I. I.

t;

i -
. .


